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Three species of the genus Psathyrella are described and illustrated in the paper. one of 
them: P. hydrophiloides is new to Poland, while two others: P. conopilus and P. murcida are new 
to the Polish Carpathians.
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inTRoDuCTion

The genus Psathyrella (Fr.) Quél. is represented in Poland by 52 species, among 
which only three, namely: P. candolleana (Fr.: Fr.) Maire, P. piluliformis (Bull.: Fr.) 
P.D.orton and P. prona (Fr.) Gillet, are common in Poland. Remaining species are 
known from few localities in the country, some of them are considered as threat-
ened (Wojewoda  2003). Relatively low number of taxa reported from Poland to 
date and their rarity result probably from the difficulties in identification of spe-
cies, their variability and long-lasting lack of sufficient monographs and keys. Only 
in late 70. and 80. of the last century the excellent work of k i t s  van  Waveren 
(1982, 1985) brought a number of papers ordering and clarifying the taxonomical 
complexity within the genus Psathyrella. A great number of species newly described 
by him, re-description of others and many additional comments on morphological 
variability and ecological preferences, provided in his papers, improved the knowl-
edge of the genus and facilitated identification of some less known taxa. For the last 
fifteen years  several new to Poland species of the genus Psathyrella were reported 
(e.g. Wojewoda ,  He inr i ch ,  komorowska  1999).
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MATeRiALS AnD MeTHoDS

in a framework of the study devoted to the diversity of agarics and boletes of 
the Sarnia Skała massif in the Tatra National Park (Ron ik ie r  2005) a few inter-
esting species of Psathyrella were found. The fungi were collected during the years 
2000–2003 in a beech forest of lower montane belt (Dentario glandulosae-Fagetum) 
of a calcareous massif of Sarnia Skała. The descriptions of macro- and microchar-
acters provided below are based exclusively on the collected material. References 
to colours in descriptions of Psathyrella conopilus and P. murcida follow kornerup 
and Wanscher  (1965). The spores were measured in 5% koH. The spores for 
measurements were taken from a spore-print, from natural spore deposit present 
at stipe apex or only mature (the darkest) spores lying on a gill surface were mea-
sured. Drawings of microcharacters were made with the aid of drawing tube (nikon 
Y-iDT). All measurements were done directly through the microscope (under oil 
immersion objective), not from the drawings. The distribution map provided for 
P. conopilus is based on literature data only and includes the new locality reported 
in this paper. Because usually there is no description of specimens which localities 
are mentioned in the source literature, the information could not be verified – no 
herbarium material was revised. The material is deposited at the Herbarium of the 
W. Szafer institute of Botany, Polish Academy of Sciences, kraków (kRAM) or the 
Herbarium of the T. Chałubiński Museum, Zakopane (ZAMU). 

DeSCRiPTion oF SPeCieS

Psathyrella conopilus (Fr.: Fr.) A.Pear son et Dennis, 1948. Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 
31: 185.

syn. P. subatrata (Batsch) Gillet ss. M.M.Moser. (Figs 1, 3).
Description: Cap 20–30 mm in diameter, 15–25 mm high, broadly conical, hy-

grophanous, brown (5e4, 5e5, 5F4, 5F5), translucently striate, pallescent on drying 
to beige (4B3, 4B4), without red tints when dry, surface smooth. Veil absent. La-
mellae distant, 3 mm broad, narrowly adnate, very dark brown to black, edge white 
ciliate. Stipe 70–130 × 3 mm, clavate, base swollen up to 0.5 cm, cream (4A2), silky 
smooth, finely pruinose at apex. Context very thin, cream, smell and taste none. 

Spores 15–17 × 8–9 µm ellipsoid, smooth, thick-walled, with distinct central 
germ pore 2–2.5(3) µm in diameter, grey-olive-brown in 5% koH, warm brown in 
10% nH4oH. Basidia 26–30 × 11–12 µm, broadly clavate, with 4 sterigmata and 
basal clamp. Cheilocystidia 35–60 × 11–20 µm, lageniform, utriform, ventricose, 
hyaline, thin-walled, numerous. Pleurocystidia none. Caulocystidia present at stipe 
apex, 37–72 × 10–20 µm, cylindrical to lageniform with rounded and often slightly 
broadened apex. Pileipellis a hymeniderm, built up of clavate cells 27–45 × 20–26 
µm; red-brown, thick-walled setae 100–300 µm long present in pileipellis. Hymeno-
phoral trama pale yellow-brown in 10% nH4oH. Clamps present.

specimens examineD: S Poland, the Western Tatra Mts, the Sarnia Skała massif, 
mouth of the Dolina Strążyska valley, orographically right side of the valley, N slopes 
of the Grześkówki ridge, alt. 950 m a.s.l., Dentario glandulosae-Fagetum, on soil, n 
49°16’43’’ e 19°56’27’’, 14.10.2003, leg. A. Ronikier, kRAM F-54148.
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notes: Psathyrella conopilus is a very remarkable fungus easy to distinguish from 
other species. it is characterized macroscopically by brown conical cap without red 
tinges, long stipe, slightly swollen at base and absence of veil. The most distinc-
tive microscopical character is the presence of thick-walled setae in pileipellis. The 
species belongs to the section Subatratae (Romagn.) ex Singer and it is the only 
european member of this section. For the synonymy of the species see k i t s  v a n 
Wa v e r e n  (1985) and e n d e r l e  (1992). 

Fig. 1. Psathyrella conopilus (Fr.: Fr.) A. Pear son et Dennis, coll. kRAM F-54148;
a – caulocystidia, b – spores, c – cheilocystidia, d – basidia, e – pileipellis; scale bar = 10 µm.
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Distribution in polanD: The species was reported from several localities in Po-
land (Fig. 2). The interpretation of the species in older literature is not clear. in most 
source data only the name of species is given, without any description of specimens. 
Sometimes the description is provided, but it is too short or it disagrees with the 
modern interpretation of the species (e.g. spores are smaller). Without revision of 
herbarium specimens it is not possible to verify such data. For this reasons older 
records (before 1945) are marked with empty circle in the map.

The locality from the Tatra Mts is the first one in the Polish Carpathians.
Psathyrella hydrophiloides kits van Wav., 1982. Persoonia 11 (4): 488. (Figs 4a, 5).
Description: Cap 20–25 mm in diameter, 15 mm high, broadly conical, hygropha-

nous, chocolate-brown, not translucently striate, pallescent on drying to ochraceous-
beige without red tints, surface densely radially wrinkled. Veil not seen. Lamellae 
distant, 2 mm broad, very narrowly adnate, dark brown, edge finely white ciliate. 
Stipe 15 × 4 mm, whitish, very finely fibrilose, silky, with dense woolly mycelium 
forming volva-like structure at base, hollow. Context thin, wood colour, smell and 
taste none. Spore-print dark brown. 

Fig. 2. Distribution of Psathyrella conopilus in Poland; white circle – localities reported before 
1945 (some of them may be doubtful), black circle – after 1945, black triangle – new locality.
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Spores 5.5–6 × 3–3.5 µm ellipsoid in face view, slightly phaseoliform in profile 
view, smooth, thick-walled, with a distinct germ pore 1–1.5 µm in diameter, greyish-
brown in koH, pale brown in 10% nH4OH. Basidia difficult to observe, insufficient 
to make measurements and drawings. Cheilocystidia 18–25 × 5–10 µm, utriform, 
some of them swollen at apex, hyaline, thin-walled, numerous. Pleuro cystidia simi-
lar, 30–35 × 8.5–16 µm. Hymenophoral trama yellowish-brown in 10% nH4oH. 
Clamps numerous in cortical layer of the stipe.

specimens examineD: S Poland, the Western Tatra Mts, the Sarnia Skała massif, 
lower part of the Dolina Spadowiec valley, alt. 950 m a.s.l., Dentario glandulosae-
Fagetum, on wood, under side of a fallen trunk of Fagus sylvatica covered by rhi-
zomorphs of Armillaria sp., n 49°16’36’’ e 19°57’7’’, 01.12.2000, leg. A. Ronikier, 
kRAM F-54446.

notes: P. hydrophiloides belongs to the section Hydrophilae Romagn. ex Singer 
emend. kits van Wav., for which chief characters are, among others, small, relatively 
pale spores and pigmented hymenophoral trama (k i t s  v a n  Wa v e r e n  1982). The 
species is very close to P. piluliformis (Bull.: Fr.) P.D.orton (=P. hydrophila (Bull.) 
Maire apud Maire et Werner) from which it differs by a scanty veil, solitary occur-
rence and a distinct germ pore in spores. in the original description k i t s  v a n 
Wa v e r e n  (1982) mentions the terrestrial habitat of the species. on the other hand, 
he states that specimens of Drosophila appendiculata var. piluliformis ss. Ricken de-
scribed by k ü h n e r  and Ro m a g n e s i  (1953) belongs to the same species. Although 
k ü h n e r  and Ro m a g n e s i  (1953) did not mention the habitat of the variety, the 
fungus depicted in the fig. 494 is presented on a piece of wood (black element at the 
stipe base). The specimens from the Tatra Mts. were also collected on wood. 

Distribution in polanD: The species is new to Poland. 
Psathyrella murcida (Fr.) kits van Wav., 1985, Persoonia Suppl. 2: 281. (Figs 4b, 6).
Description: Cap 20–40 mm in diameter, first hemispherical, then broadly coni-

cal, paraboloid, hygrophanous, grey-brown, chocolate-brown (5e6, 5F6, 5D5, 5e5), 
translucently striate, pallescent on drying to ochraceous, ochraceous-beige without 
red tints (4C4, 4C5), surface smooth. Veil present, white, fugacious, visible only in 
young specimens. Lamellae moderately distant, very broad (6 mm), broadly adnate, 
chocolate-brown (5D4, 5e4), edge white ciliate or almost even. Stipe 40–100 × 3–6 

Fig. 5. Psathyrella hydrophiloides kits van Wav., coll. kRAM F-54446;
a – spores, b – cheilocystidia, c – pleurocystidia; scale bar = 10 µm.
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mm, cylindrical, sometimes slightly swollen at base, hollow, whitish-cream, dirty 
white, silky, apex finely pruinose. Context thin, beige in cap, whitish-beige in stipe, 
smell and taste none. Spore-print very dark brown, almost black.

Spores 9–11(12) × 5–6 µm ellipsoid, smooth, thick-walled, with small but dis-
tinct central germ pore about 1.5 µm in diameter, grey-olive-brown in koH, sordid 
brown in 10% nH4oH. Basidia 18–21 × 6.5–10 µm, broadly clavate, with 4 sterig-
mata. Cheilocystidia 28–46 × 9–15 µm, obtusely fusiform, lageniform, cylindrical, 
hyaline, thin-walled, numerous. Pleurocystidia 43–72 × 7–16 µm, narrowly obtusely 
fusiform, hyaline, abundant. Caulocystidia present at stipe apex, 43–62 × 9–30 µm, 
cylindrical, lageniform, narrowly fusiform or sphaeropedunculate. Hymenophoral 
trama pale beige. Clamps present. Veil composed of hyphae.

specimens examineD: S Poland, the Western Tatra Mts, the Sarnia Skała massif: 
upper part of the Dolina Spadowiec valley, orographically right side of the valley, 
alt. 1090 m a.s.l., Dentario glandulosae-Fagetum, on litter (leaves of Fagus sylvatica), 

Fig. 6. Psathyrella murcida (Fr.) kits van Wav., coll. kRAM F-50386;
a – pleuro cystidia, b – spores, c – cheilo cys tidia, d – caulocystidia, e – basidia; scale bar = 10 µm.
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n 49°16’24’’ e 19°57’7’’, 8.11.2000, leg. A. Ronikier, kRAM F-50386; lower part 
of the Dolina Strążyska valley, orographically right side of the valley, alt. 960 m 
a.s.l., Dentario glandulosae-Fagetum, on litter (leaves of Fagus sylvatica), n 49°16’36’’ 
e 19°56’17’’, 24.11.2000, leg. A. Ronikier, kRAM F-50458; lower part of the Do- kRAM F-50458; lower part of the Do-lower part of the Do-
lina Białego valley, at the Droga pod Reglami hiking trail, alt. 940 m a.s.l., Dentario 
glandulosae-Fagetum, on litter (leaves of Fagus sylvatica), n 49°16’44’’ e 19°57’23’’, 
14.10.2003, leg. A. Ronikier, kRAM F-54443; the same, 3.10.2002, leg. A. Ronikier, 
ZAMU 4407; the Dolina Spadowiec valley, western slope (right side of the valley), 
alt. 1020 m a.s.l., Dentario glandulosae-Fagetum, on litter (leaves of Fagus sylvatica), 
n 49°16’26’’ e 19°57’01’’, 3.10.2002, leg. A. Ronikier, kRAM F-54444; lower part of 
the Dolina Strążyska valley, the Grześkówki ridge, alt. 960 m a.s.l., Dentario glandu-
losae-Fagetum, on litter (on small piece of wood of ?Fagus sylvatica), n 49°16’39’’ e 
19°56’26’’, 3.10.2002, leg. A. Ronikier, kRAM F-54445.

notes: Ö s t r a d i u s  (1992) pointed out that Psathyrella murcida in a modern 
sense is not in agreement with Fries’ original description of Agaricus murcidus re-
ferring to a small, fragile species placed in vicinity of A. gracilis Fr. This author, 
however did not propose any nomenclatural  solutions. The disagreement with a 
protologue had been already noticed by k ü h n e r  and Ro m a g n e s i  (1953) who 
followed Ricken’s interpretation of the species.  P. murcida is considered by modern 
authors (e.g. k i t s  v a n  Wa v e r e n  1985; Ve s t e r h o l t ,  k n u d s e n  1992; H o r a k 
2005) as a relatively large sized species with fugacious veil, obtusely-fusiform cystidia 
and large spores, occurring in Fagus forests. 

P. murcida is the most similar to P. fusca (Schumach.) A. Pearson from which it 
differs, among others, in the shape and size of pleurocystida. it occurs also later in 
season than the latter species. P. murcida is a late-autumn fungus, fairly common 
in Fagus forests of the investigated area where it was collected since beginning of 
october till end of november.

Distribution in polanD: Psathyrella murcida was reported from a few localities 
in Poland. Some records, however, seem to be doubtful. As it is believed to be a 
beech wood species (k i t s  v a n  Wa v e r e n  1985; k ü h n e r ,  Ro m a g n e s i  1953; 
Ve s t e r h o l t , k n u d s e n  1992) occurring late in the season, records from forests 
without admixture of Fagus sylvatica: Galio-Carpinetum – date of collection not men-
tioned and Querco-Carpinetum – collected in 22 Aug. (B u j a k i e w i c z ,  F i k l e w i c z 
1963; L i s i e w s k a ,  Po ł c z y ń s k a  1998) probably refer to other species of decidu-
ous forests. Apart from the new locality given in this paper, the fungus was reported 
from beech forest and pine forest with admixture of Fagus sylvatica and Abies alba in 
Roztocze region, eastern Poland (D o m a ń s k i  1997, 1999).
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Rzadkie i interesujące gatunki z rodzaju Psathyrella znalezione  
w Tatrzańskim Parku Narodowym

S t r e s z c z e n i e

W niniejszej pracy przedstawiono trzy interesujące gatunki z rodzaju Psathyrella. Jeden 
z nich, P. hydrophiloides, nie był dotychczas podawany z terenu Polski. Jest to rzadki grzyb 
również w Europie. Dwa kolejne gatunki zostały podane po raz pierwszy dla polskich Karpat. 
P. murcida jest rzadkim grzybem związanym z bukiem, natomiast P. conopilus występuje głów-
nie w lasach liściastych. Ten ostatni gatunek znany jest w Polsce z około 30 stanowisk. Zamie-
szczono dokładne opisy cech makro- i mikroskopowych przedstawianych gatunków, jak rów-
nież zdjęcia ich owocników oraz rysunki cech mikromorfologicznych. Dla P. conopilus opraco-
wano mapę rozmieszczenia w Polsce na podstawie dotychczas opublikowanych danych.



Fig. 3. Psathyrella conopilus (Fr.: Fr.) A. Pear son et Dennis, coll. KRAM F-54148; 
scale bar = 10 mm.



Fig. 4a – Psathyrella hydrophiloides Kits van Wav., coll. KRAM F-54446; b – Psathyrella murcida 
(Fr.) Kits van Wav., coll. KRAM F-50386; scale bar = 10 mm.
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